
Followers' Fun Day and AGM - Saturday 2nd September 2023
Venue: Radcliffe Conference Center Warwick University, Coventry

Please make the following reservations for the Followers of Rupert Fun Day and AGM Any Dietary Requirements

Name of all 

registering 

to attend

Address

Post Code

Phone No Mobile No.

Email 

Address

Number 

attending

Per 

Person £

Total 

Price £

Registration to attend (Welcome pack including the new badge for 2023 included) Before end March 2023 15

Registration to attend (Welcome pack including the new badge for 2023 included) After March 2023 20

Gala Meal Saturday Evening (Limited to 60 Spaces) One Adult 40

Gala Meal Saturday Evening (Limited to 60 Spaces) More than one (from same family group) 37

Gala Meal Saturday Evening (Limited to 60 Spaces) Children up to and including 11 20

27

23

Total Payable £

Planning to attend the Rupert Bear Quiz on the Friday, please circle Yes No

Children up to and including 11, no registration fee required

Accommodation

Single occupancy at £67 + VAT per night inclusive of breakfast, Double occupancy at £79 + VAT per night inclusive of breakfast

The promo code is RupertBearBB for both single and double occupancy bedrooms.

Alternatively call to book on 02476 573 925 again quoting the promo code.

Payment methods, in order of preference:
Bank transfer to The Followers of Rupert Account (Barclays Bank), Sort Code: 20 27 94  Account Number:  80398268.

PayPal (please select friends and family to avoid charges being deducted from your payment to us), PayPal email is sales@rupertbear.co.uk

By cheque, payable to "The Followers of Rupert" and posted to Mr C Knape 2 Leigh Ball Cottages Milton Abbot Tavistock Devon PL19 0PH.

Please make a note of the method of payment you have chosen to use on this completed form.

Stall Out
Would you like a small table, to sell things? (no extra charge) please circle Yes No

(anything beyond this, please speak to Charles)

Help Needed?

Any Queries please contact the event organizer Charles Knape on 07702 059 415 or by email charles.knape0ph@btinternet.com

Please do not try to order signed annuals or raffle tickets on this form. Separate forms for these are in the news letter.

Need help? Please let us know if you require specific help for any disability or condition, we will do our very best to help you.

This year notification of your booking will be sent out on receipt of your application form and payment.

We are delighted to have secured Warwick University for the second year. All those who ventured last year will be able to confirm the high standard 

of the facilities and accommodation.

The event rooms and facilities including accommodation are all in the same location and on one floor. If staying you will be able to enjoy 

Tea/Coffee/Water and Juice with biscuits and similar snacks, complimentary for the whole of your stay.

There are also a paying bar facility where you are able to order a limited range of food as well.

Please either email your form to charles.knape0ph@btinternet.com or post to Mr C Knape 2 Leigh Ball Cottages Milton Abbot Tavistock Devon 

PL190PH

[Click on bed and breakfast, Click on the big green button 'Book your stay today' then start your booking (Big green strip at the top of the page).  

Here is where you enter the arrival and departure date and promo code etc.]

Please note all accommodation requirements need to be booked with the University direct (be sure to be on the universities website and not a 

booking agent's site). 

Require a meal Friday Evening, main and sweet (Numbers needed to pre booked)

Require lunch on the Saturday, 3 Course help yourself (Numbers needed to pre booked)


